
Intro/Review:I.

5 Proofs for Israel's Education of God's Jehovahness and Israel's Sinfulness (Commencement 
of "the day of temptation")

•

Bitter Waters - Exodus 15:22-271.
Hunger in the Wilderness of Sin - Exodus 16:1-362.

Exodus 19:1 - "in the third month"•

Preview:II.

No Water at Rephidim/Meribah - Exodus 17:1-73.
Battle with Amalek - Exodus 17:8-164.
Influence upon Gentiles - Exodus 18:1-27 5.

Sermon:III.

Hunger in the Wilderness of Sin - Exodus 16:1-362.

[:2] - "murmur" again•

[:3] - say similar thing when they provoked God at the Red Sea•

[:4] - "prove" them again that they are not only inherently bitter, but they therefore will 
not keep His commandments and be the people meet to carry His plan and purpose with 
her.

•

To see if they will walk in His law or not•

[:4] - "certain rate" each day and twice as much on the 6th day [:5]•

[:7] - education | 1. "see the glory of the LORD", and 2. "what are we"•

[:8] - murmuring are against the LORD•

[:28] - they fail, they go out the sabbath when they were to take double the 6th day•

[:33] - before they ever get to the law contract they were to realize they were 
"bitter" unable to keep His laws.  In other words, they were unrighteous and dead 
to God to bring forth fruit to His pleasing.

•

Heb. 9:4 - manna in the ark (ark represents a coffin the issue of death)•
Josh. 5:12 - manna for the 40 years (mercy)

Neh. 9:20•
•

Ps. 78:20-32•
Matt. 6:11 - remnant in the future•
John 6:25-71•
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John 6:25-71•

No Water at Rephidim/Meribah - Exodus 17:1-73.

[:1] - No water this time, but Marah "proof" should have worked in them.•

[:2] - They 'chide' and tempt the LORD (Jehovahness)

"Chide" = Massah/"Tempt" = Meribah•
•

"chide" - To scold at; to reprove; to utter words in anger, or by way of 
disapprobation; to rebuke; as, to chide one for his faults; to blame, reproach; to 
clamor, to find fault 

•

"tempt" - To incite or solicit to an evil act; to entice to something wrong by 
presenting arguments that are plausible or convincing, or by the offer of some 
pleasure or apparent advantage as the inducement

•

Appealing to God's God-ness outside the confines of 1) what He has already 
done, and 2) what He says He will do or not do.

•

Basically say, is this Jehovah amongst us or not?•
Should have said you did it before, please do it again.•

[:3] - Given up on Jehovah•

Put it all on Moses, Jehovah is gone, figment of imagination•

"tempt" - if God is "killing" them•

[:4] - fervency of their chiding and tempting•

Foolishness of man to kill their only help, salvation, etc•

[:5] - Need to bring back to their memory (the rod) & no matter how much time has 
passed He is true to His Word.

•

[:6] - "Behold, I will stand before thee there upon the rock…" (Ps. 78:16, 20, 35)•

Deut. 32:4, 15, 18, 31, 37•
Ps. 18:2, 31•
Ps. 81:7-16•
Ps. 105:38-42•
Ps. 114:8•
1 Cor. 10:4•

Battle with Amalek - Exodus 17:8-164.

Israel is going to have to battle certain nations and through their own strength they will 
not be able to defeat them; but the LORD functioning for Jehovahnissi would do this 
for them

•

:14 = Rehearse it in the ears of Joshua - God fighting for Israel - Joshua was the one •
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:14 = Rehearse it in the ears of Joshua - God fighting for Israel - Joshua was the one 
whom was going to do the fighting, but it would be Jehovahnissi in flesh, the true Joshua 
that will prevail over Israel's enemies in totality

•

Influence upon Gentiles - Exodus 18:1-27 5.

The frailty of Moses "ruling" and "judging".  This will be done by the Lord Jesus Christ 
'ruling' and 'judging' over Israel.

•

Heb. 3:1-6 - Moses the house, Christ is the builder of the house•

The influence of Israel over the nations done by God's Jehovahness not by Israel's 
murmuring, chiding, and tempting.  

•

Conclusion:IV.

From Egyptian judgments to the Red Sea to the other side of the Red Sea there was a 
rudimentary education going on about Israel's sinfulness, God's righteousness, and judgment.

•

The day of temptation was a part of this education, a day of proving Israel and began with 
Israel provoking God at the Red Sea and God proving Israel starting at Marah.

•

The day of temptation continues with Israel acceptance of the law contract through the 40 
years of wandering in the wilderness.  Ultimately, it will continue on with those that do not 
believe in God throughout their history under the law.

•
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